
Selfie QUEEN WS with Khalida
Workshop Resources, References and Links

Hello dear all,

Thank you so much for signing up for this workshop. I hope it will give you tons of inspiration and 
motivation to get creative with all the options that are available to you.

Below are all the links/resources that were mentioned during the class, and a few extras :)

ENJOY!

Inspirations – posing, makeup & photography

- Posing: Carmen Dell'Orefice (FB) 

- Posing: Dita von Teese (FB) 

- Posing & Photography: David Suh (IG)

- Makeup: Trevor J Barrett (IG)

- Makeup, Posing, Photography: Rekiischoeni

Khalida's super quick basic make up routine

- The basics (FB Live Replay)

What I use: 

- Kiko cosmetics primer

- L'oreal Fit me Foundation

- Touche Eclat YSL (Light Ivory)

- Kiko cosmetics eyeshadow (white & nude)

- Urban Decay Afterglow Palette (mostly for the highlighter!)

- Eyebrows: dark grey/brown eyeshadow by Urban Decay + a fine slanted 'hard' minibrush

- Nyx Matte Liquid Eyeliner (with the thin pencil)

- Maybelline Lash Sensational Mascara
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https://www.facebook.com/Carmen.Dell.Orefice
https://www.instagram.com/rekiischoeni/
https://www.instagram.com/trevor.j.barrett/
https://www.instagram.com/davidsuhphoto
https://www.facebook.com/khalida.bech/videos/1151711145367063
https://www.facebook.com/DitaVonTeese/photos


- Lip Liner Kiko Cosmetics

- BONUS: Red Lip Liner Kiko Cosmetics + Red Lipstick Chanel (or any brand you like!)

Light & Dark

- Neewer Ring Light

- Gold reflector

- Mini Ring Light

Backgrounds & Clasps

- Kate Back Drops

- Clasps (set of 9)

Mobile Editing Apps:

- Face App (face edits & vignette): 

- Adobe Lightroom App (general tweaks & presets)

- Lens Buddy (for if you want to use 'regular' phone cam – thank you Manuela!)

That's it!

Have fun with this, and see you ONLINE! PS: Feel very free to tag me @khalidabech (on IG) or 
Kim Khalida Bech (on FB) if you post any experiments, so I can find you and cheer you on :)

Can't wait to see your creations!

Much much love, 

and thank you again for taking this class.

Xx Kim/Khalida

www.khalidadance.com/online

PS : As a THANK YOU for joining this workshop, Tap HERE for a 45 EUR Discount for my 
Strength – Flexibility - Dance BOOST22 Season 1 Program: INTROS!
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https://www.instagram.com/lensbuddyapp
https://helpx.adobe.com/lightroom-cc/how-to/lightroom-mobile.html
https://www.amazon.de/gp/product/B08C56H173/ref=ppx_yo_dt_b_asin_title_o01_s00?ie=UTF8&psc=1
https://www.amazon.de/s?i=merchant-items&me=A1OUPHPNSK9ZZ6
http://www.gum.co/boost22season1/selfiequeen
http://www.gum.co/boost22season1/selfiequeen
http://www.khalidadance.com/online
https://www.facebook.com/khalida.bech/
http://www.instagram.com/khalidabech
https://www.faceapp.com/
https://www.amazon.de/-/en/Adjustable-Selffie-Meetings-Compatible-Smartphones/dp/B093PF7Q8Z/ref=dp_prsubs_2?pd_rd_i=B093PF7Q8Z&psc=1
https://www.amazon.de/-/en/Reflector-Photography-Foldable-Diffuser-Transparent/dp/B0886FMLDZ/ref=sr_1_2?keywords=gold+reflektor+ruberg&qid=1644683641&sr=8-2
http://www.amazon.de/gp/product/B07F374CT1/ref=ppx_yo_dt_b_asin_title_o00_s00?ie=UTF8&psc=1
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